
Dual USB Desk Grommet
WWG1WW3     WWG1KK3     WWG1GG3

WARRANTY INFORMATION
This product features a 5 year limited warranty. For 
more information visit: OttLiteWorkWell.com/warranty

ASSEMBLY INSTRUCTIONS
1. Remove Dual USB Desk Grommet contents from 

packing placing flat on a steady surface.
2. Insert grommet (A) into designated desk grommet 

opening (H).
3. Torque grommet o’ring (B) clockwise until snug with 

bottom side of desk.
4. Insert USB port hub (C) into grommet (A).
5. Connect the A/C Adapter input (E) into connector (F) 

in the bottom of USB port hub (C).  Adapter input (E) 
must be connected through bottom of grommet (A). 
NOTE: For best results remove USB port hub (C) from 
desk, connect adapter input and re-insert onto desk.

6. Plug the A/C adapter (G) into a standard household 
120V AC outlet. NOTE: Only use with the supplied 
AC adapter to avoid damage or fire.

7. The Dual USB Desk Grommet is ready for use.

OPERATION WITH DESK LAMP
1. Carefully insert lamp adapter input in the rear-bottom 

of desk grommet through opening (J) and lay excess 
cord aside.  Grommet opening (J) serves as cord 
management.

2. Grasp lamp body and insert dowel (K) into opening (L) 
of USB port hub (C)

3. Plug the A/C adapter into a standard household 120V 
AC outlet. Note: Only use with the supplied AC 
adapter to avoid damage or fire.

4. Your OttLite LED Lamp is now ready to be used.

CAUTION!  If the adapter flexIble cable or cord of 
thIs product Is damaged, It shall be exclusIvely replaced by 
the manufacturer or Its servIce agent or a sImIlar qualIfIed 
person In order to avoId a hazard. Indoor use only.

FCC PArT 15 
Note: This equipment has been tested and found to comply 
with the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to Part 
15 of the FCC rules. These limits are designed to provide 
reasonable protection against harmful interference in a 
residential installation. This equipment generates, uses and 
can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and 
used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful 
interference to radio communications. However, there is no 
guarantee that the interference will not occur in a particular 
installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference 
to radio or television reception, which can be determined by 
turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to 
try to correct the interference by one or more of the following 
measures:

•  Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
•  Increase the separation between the equipment and 

receiver.
•  Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different 

from that of the receiver.
•  Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician 

for help.

Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party 
responsible for compliance could void the user’s authority to 
operate the equipment.

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. 
Operation is subject to the following two conditions:

(1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and 
(2) this device must accept any interference received, 
including interference that may cause undesired operation.

CAUTION: Any change or modification to product not 
expressly recognized by OttLite Technologies voids 
OttLite’s responsibility for proper function of product.

AC/DC ADAPTER
Input: AC 100-240V, 50/60 Hz, 1.4A 
Output: 18V DC, 1.3A with a Male DC Plug

THIS GROMMET USB HUB COMBO CONTAINS two 
5V-2.1A USB output ports (D) located on USB Hub (C). 
USB ports can charge such items as tablets, smart 
phones, etc. 
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